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Commission,duringpleasure, to John Bitham of the office of the
tronage and pesage of wools in the port of Suthampton and ports and
places adjacent, receiving the accustomed wages and fees.

Bybill of the treasurer.
1'acatcdl)t'n(UMnot/tint/ wax done thfiron.

Guy,bishopof St. Davids,going bythe king's command to the kingto
Wales,has letters nominating John Cokayn and Thomas Stanley,clerk,
his attorneys in England for one year.

The chancellor received the attorneys until the return of the
nominator to England.

Pardon to WilliamKydeof Temedeburyfor the death of John Broun
of Temedeburyon Saturdayafter Michaelmas,2 HenryIV, at Temede-

bery. Byp.s.

Commission,duringpleasure, to Laurence Merbury,* chivaler,'

of the
office of treasurer of the exchequer of Ireland,receiving the usual fee.

Byp.s.

Presentation of William de Eepyngton,parson of the church of

Boresworth,in the dioceseof Lincoln,to the church of Bonyngton,in the
dioceseof York,on an exchange of beneficeswith William Caton.

General pardon to Richard Briggeman of Wircestre. Byp.s.

Grant,with the assent of the council, to the burgessesand men of the
town of Truru,situated on the port of Falemuth in Cornwall,which has
been impoverishedbypestilence and destruction by enemies and by the
tenth of 12Z. so that for want of inhabitants the charge of 12Z.cannot be
borne but -only a charge of 50s. as appears bydiversinquisitionstaken by
command of Richard II and the king,that they shall pay 50s. only for
the fifteenth and

tenth' last granted to the kingand for each fifteenth and
tenth in the next three years. Byp.s.

Inspe.ritnusand confirmation of the following:

1. Letters patent dated 25 February,17 Richard II, granting to the
king's knight William Arundell the custody of the manor of Ansty,
co. Warwick,duringthe minority of the heir of John Deyncourt,
*chivaler.'

2. A writing of Agnes,relict and executrix of the will of the said

William,dated at London,1 February,2 HenryIV, surrendering
her estate in the manor with all issues not yet levied to Master
John Prophete,dean of Hereford,whose niece Roger Deyncourt,
heir of the said John,has married, to the end that he may better
maintain the said Roger. Witnesses:— William Bagot,knight,
Nicholas Fox and Richard Ritton and others.

For Gs.Qd.paid in the hanaper.

Grant,bythe advice of the council, to the king's kinsman Richard son

and heir of Aubreyde Veer,last earl of Oxford,a minor, that from 21
March last so longas he in the king's custody he shall have 100Z. yearly
from the issues of the possessions of his inheritance. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Arnold,'cobeler,' for the death of John Gerard,
'cobeler,'

as it appears byrecord of John Fraunceys, mayor of London,
and his fellows,justicesappointed to deliverNeugate gaol, that he killed
him in self-defence,


